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Fighting.—W. C. Bryant, of the firm of 
Gerow & Bryant, blacksmiths, and Charte* 
Balt, «‘wôfkman ïolr the 'firm, were attested 
on WedtitidaVby Seifct. Bowden, on a 
charge of fighting in the public streets, and 
bretight before Mr Pemberto» yesterday for 
exnroioition, when both men preferred cross 
charges ol assault against each other,

g with

' Hon BéCdemcs was alWeye glad to sup* 
port,any measore wbfoh assisted agrienlture 
by opening up domannieation. He would 
always advocate road»bnilding in any part 
of theeowntry, where proved to be necessary, 
if the money was available to do so. In this 
case he should support bis boo colleague, in 
hopes the means might be found to bttikl-

•) no #>II I legislative Couucii. ^
d'il'‘ii> ;vi iotr-tiis

| Thubsdat, 2d April, j 

Alter, the settlement of the: Capital qnes-
"‘Hon Helmoken, seconded by 'Hon Dë- 

Coemos, moved -that the petition relating
Governor! be^067peoMd emUarnédr.red “ ^ Hon Robson supported DeCosmos.

! TBon Helmoken’s petition to raise the Hon Truich admitted readily that the em- 
i inport duty upon fruits. Tbe. hon meat- ployoent of coavicts on the streets was very

f*® s*»p?d

|ara in or dec to aeeist Jinn Bouta 
« to get on her feet again*" He very 
properly suggests that the contribu
tion of that sum Ma gift, in i this her 
time of need, would do more towards 
her return to her allegiance, than ten 
times the sum expended in military 
occupation ; add in thus securing h«r
gratitude «construction would become
an easy task. He says “ Horace
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finding .hrahop^ become fit
and WitieldW force an entrance, tthicti he foï use people are tired of them, and thus 
was proceeding to do when Bryant returned, they meet with no sale, 
and (as BaH alleges) attacked him. Tbe Hon DeCosmoe—Let the matter be re-

8H±tt
The counter charges of assault will be beard he tben made. At present be. felt inclined

L«d -a *•**• ; ?" SS«RS»MSSS.

------------------- tariff, a bad policy in general, as foreign
shippers never knew, bow or where they 
stand, and under soph uncertainty become 
indifferent about shipping. . Referred to the 
B*ecative.. ... an^rt „(, ,71 ki u, -i/Ci

Supreme Courts,Bill, second reading.
Hop. BeCoemos, ibpugh this bill tyaa a aprt 

of tom-fool play, especially in raising one 
Chief Justice over the other, jnst as it bap 
peepdi where they sat ; and inT,raising a 
Judge to be Cbjel Justice who bad never 
been so before nndpr the old law. A Court 
of Appeal also was especially wanted. In 
hie part of the country the bill was looked 
upon as an: abomination.

Hon Attorney General—A what T 
Hon DçCosmoa—Precisely what I said 

Let, of all tbiogs, the Coart be merged into a 
Court of Appeal. ;

Hon Hobson wanted to know if this bill 
was!to be, killed oq |he second reading 
Great necessity, he granted, prevailed for a 
change People going from 'one pan of the 
cqlony to another, as thioga atood. bad noth, 
iog fixed to go by. He folly concurred with 
the boo member from Victoria;- '

hied AM HOLLAND 
• Z, In Butt and Case.

Port Wines
AND CASE.

.frl T'ntjWWf i^recstlto
keep on saying to fhe

™ i Hats tberedfif ïhe- liné of road vise ex
tremely difficult, sod would be very expen
sive.

Hon Pemberton was referred to, and Stated 
theioriginal survey traversed a very difficult 
line through which to ; beild a road ; bat be 
had lately understood from the Assistant 
Sorvêyét tiaderttl that a new line bed been- 
surveyed which was infinitely better in every 
respect.

Hod Ball woold support the first part of 
the motion, but opposed the employment of* 
convict labor, in its ooqçtrnction. In Ans. 
tralia, be knew from personal experience, 
streb labor iti the end was always far tbe- ? 
most expensive. He hoped that clause would 
be struck out.. Motion carried.

Hon Helmcken's motion extending the 
Vancou ver Hoad Act toi • $iew Westminster 
and its immedute districts. Postponed until 
Monday.

Hob Hobson moved for a survey during 
next summer'foe: the extension of the Pill 
river toad to tit Mary’s, with a 
being' carried ultimately to 
navigation on the Fraser. One third to be 
paid ip money and one third, in land scrip 
issued by the Government. The hon metna 
her admitted tbe purpose of the road was 
local, but there existed a large amount of 
valuable prairie land never overflowed in 
this section of thé country, which, with a 
road would be immediately occupied, and 
thus benefit the whole country. A« the work 
would be gradual, and the payments required 
only as tbe contracts were completed, the 
Government would not be involved at any
one time io very large expenses by comply* 
ing with the request , made. As to issuing 
scrip the hon member Was ‘favorable to that 
practice, aa it waa beneficial to tbe Govern* 
ment end .the people who would ultimately 
locate the lauds opened by the road.

Hon DeOoemos seconded the

thropy, can
South * Boot hog dr die !’ " At this 
moment, when United Statte Con- 
gresemen are voting seven millions to 
pay lor Alaska, a worthless mass of 
icebergs and snow-clad mountains, 

ml which is never likely to hh other than 
The Fenian a BOUroe 0f useless expenditure to the

minated m England 1 .. . . United States, and probably thirty
well atrocity, has reached . $ 0dd millions to purchase the Dantoh Th£ Ponrr.-Mr
point i;.Csn‘^6hb^ te.y,^rey McGee' West Ipdia Islands,, more; prodhdtive peonbertw SBWm.wd e j^y T-sterdey and 
sassmafion of rhomas A J jn earthquakes than anything else, proceeded tebeld an inquest over the body

‘ Jlinister .sof Agriculture ot tne vo* deooesitaiitig establishments that tonnd os' the beaeb user- Clover Point on

3Bssaat»‘3WBsatawii^and the most brilliant orator of Britis t,rmnlfttlonv of the South white eJwitb lndia ink on the 1*4; arm, t e r
America The assassios ap- ,be P°Palati0D °V boulb, wmte àaiùg are be1iOTed 4o be those ofa Kanaka. NorthAm tbat and black, are on the verge of starya- ^ faceond head are greatly débbmposed

parently left behl“d ‘ The deed lion, and their rich plantations are ^ Tecognition jk impqssible, except by the
bas ed to t eir ^ WOrk of returning to their primitive state of tBtooiDg aod clothing. The body having
is believed to have bee wilderness lrom the lack of means to been found new the spot where the remains
Fenians. The fatal b ow app them thèpi under cultivation. 0f Wm. Black weire discovered has given
have been struck _at a mo™®n Thousands of American citizens, gently rise to a suspicion that both men met their
the unfortunate Minister was thrown and before the war possessed deaths at the same time. It is well known
off his guard and was perhaps alone' of every comfort, are now in want of that Black was raving mad when hist seen,

When (sht down. ■ North and South, in being lavishly éndoanteiedfind seized’the'Kanaka,

sssrçn-sagjLS sssJtita &S8»Sff=stricken at tbe Ices of her greatest tA ------------------- iTKlll
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Hob Attorney General regretted the 
House did not seem to.understand the mat
ter, which with the; documents before them, 

It waa his duty to the
’fwwN
been eroreasea

IÜOHB, FILS k CO
NI L-SUB AY,

HR, FRANCE, 
to D AW

.«.msAyery strange, 
a0^,1 fto. rn that

motion. Hep.timI- iaho'i.U
I* ax willing to Support all measures tendiiig to 

open the edetitry, but there was in this ease,, 
as in others of a similar nature, the grave 
question., of monçy. The bon member 
would be delighted to see the whole- 
country rbtfnd New Westminster thrown 
open for seulement, as he thought eventually 
it would become one of the chief garden 
spots 'of Brhish Columbia.

Hob Smith would heartily support the 
motion so far as the road to St Mary’s was 
concerned; bat beyond that, he must beg to- 
hesitate. Tbe bill of expenses for surveyor's 
work for the road thence to Yale would be 
enormous. The country above St Mary’s 
was very different from the country below 
that point. Besides it was impossible to tell 
at present whieh side of the river would be 
chosen as best suited for the road which 
blast ultimately connect with the road from 
the Rocky Mountains through the interior 
tbp lower portion of tbe road must come 
down on one side of the river, and if Govern
ment now surveyed tbe north side, according: 
toi the request of the bon ne re bet's motion,, 
and it; was afterward found necessary to 
take the south side, it would cause a melees 
expenditure of money and labor,

Hqn Robson thought the north side of the 
river must be fioally chosen for one obvious 
reason. The south side was too near the 
American boundary for a road of such im« 
portant»-:

Hon Attorney General with pleasure sup
ported the Survey ot the road to St Mary’s, 
lor he Was personally aware of the valuable 
lands it would open for occupation. Beyond 
that point, however, he agreed with tbe hon 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works, 
and thought it was a question of time, wbjch 
must be left to the judgment of the executive 
and not forced upon them.

Hon Hhlmcken had also tnueh pleasure io 
supporting tbe road aa far as would reach 
the good and Available lands. Everything it- 
was possible for tbe Government and the-- 
people to dO juet now to attract permanent 
settlers ooght to be done.; He would delight 
io seeing the Lower Fraser covered with, 
farms well stocked with cattle, for in that 
case it weald preserve one of the most 
beeatifol-spots that cap well be imagined. 
Tne south side of the river being so near the 
American boundary would he hoped finally 
determine tbe location of ithe «ad. Motion

, °*Hbn Barna™°be!og absent, hie motion on 

the Road Tolls tikis'postponed. '
, ; Htw Hobson moved to suspend (he rules of 
the House, in order to present a petition 
from‘itic Howé Sdnrid Copper Mining Com- 
pariy, which came: inv bis bands late in the 
Am ordered put qn the -
orders of the day for to-morrow.

Oonnhil idfonrned till 2 o’cloek1 to-mor* - 
;rt*Wlo düiw f:/omin:-iin t-d) ,1

: TSi .ooe of the hill, fje oeggea to say be 
’ ' ' ; u::»e, nor had the Home Government.

A r . flelmcken, seconded by Hon HeCos*
the mo#, moved that a committee, competent i.o 

analyze the bill thoroughly, should be ap-, 
pointed. Carried. & to. 3- Committee-- 
Hoos Walkem. Wood, DeCoamoa, Ball and
R<!umitation of Actions Bill, third reading.

Hon Attorney General was desirous ol 
keeping tbe bill aa it stood.

Hob Helmoken moved the bill lay over 
for six mouths. ...

Hon Walkem should support bis hon 
‘friend; he thought the bill utterly useless, 
aod would.ooovert the Colony into a debtors’ 
prison. Tbe bill,simply states the law ol 
England aa it stands to-day, and cannot 
legally be considered anything more than 
declaratory law.The hon Attorney Gen* 
oral might smile, but e iras prepared to 
maintain the bill gave creditor a power 
in tb|a colony over bis debtor which he did 
not possess in England. Debts cancelled 
legally, if not morally, and barred by the pro
visions ot the home law, are held in power 
over the debtors qoming, to this country.
This acted with double injustice, by violat
ing an old principle of law. A creditor 
miiet use diligence io the recovery of hie 
debts, otherwise evidence of payment or ai* 
rangements existing to day may all be lost 

went home in the Hecate. Returning almost in six years hence* Great -injustice might
immediately afterward, he became connected qfisUe to encumber
with the surveying steamer Beaver, to which themBelve8 wjth a quantity- of old doonmen- 
veesel he was attached up to.thAjim9.of tak- tary evidences on transactions supposed to 
ing hie departure. The beautifuïïf finished be barred for ever. He had received sev 
charts of this coast owe much of their cor* eral letters Urnt some oi l“• °~[J

taxation is exceptionally light: The redness to his ability, Lieut, Browning has Sat to £t ofL? year, 

public money is carefully expended on baeu i^éntified swith the Polony fpr the last Hon Wootl, supported his hon and learned 
works of publie utility alone, and eleven year#, and took a lived*, iniereat in friend. .
where the ontlhy will soon be repaid everything aSectmg ita welfare. We regret ^Hon œnolT^ified by what he had heard 

tenfold’ b,y opening up aourees q£.,weaUh! to loss him; ’ , : fall lrom the hen aod learned eeatleman. A
to the Canadian people such as Will New Cioau Store.—The handsome store .^Tito^pliosuSiiyln ânotoe^ïa7. 

erelong make Canada the cynosure of in Alhatobra Building, at the cotoer of ootbooeBt ; and so many eases of this kind 
capital and population. The publie GoVerniiééft1 and Tates atreétt, just vacated oeoUfi that it was time -British Columbia

Offi-M* filled‘bj meo devoted to the ^ Z SSS? ÎSTSiR'ttPîSSÎI
common weal and whpse sole object «e^ttidg it un^n a handsome Bnm of money ia California one day
U the advancement in prosperity and etoito s?oek ‘”1^ w^^/wbïTfe to^done^itb
happiness of their fellow citizens. 0f 0igsrs an^ toVacuo?1 The loeatiob is one bine 1 He really did not think’ two years 
What a contrast is here presented, of igbe finest iath# city, and h( will be the long euoafih, Hecommitted for to>mbrrow 
Who Oan for a montent hesitate in- fault of-thenewfirm themselves if they fail 8 r,™-.. mnfln„ telativd to ehebK-
ehobsitig between them ? Can ' wsfc to‘édéçeed. ■; ;c ^ péatpbnsd

“ *^=4“ SErsSEE 3pS’.S|SfS
, b Gefrit Smith, wAtittg to Frèdériek, fiiiod to their, own intereet as te ed«o-!,- «towemMlihoasearflâatown.stiëeij,34ki*ad «gtotèd lor ysars;^»ad *
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oi back the ereantafEsotionsof the South- «#^1° o,nTHÈ the shib Shoetine Star > bat condition. Hf,PW»»d> for Lanes, Soith ootoeef AIKok ^
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one hundred and fifty Billions ef del- never be heard of. ' _________ with the ship El Dorado in tow. ugly pay that addition, m*t'
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r#jlth
, ’ i_ nflj .t- which Fepiauism is fostered and ob - •

JBrren, attempieotw ^hfoM off the ; ^ ^ establishment. seek or two ago they were placed upder
nle of England* If we mistake not, ^ Qovernment of tbe Dominion of *»*•>of eBd '**>•*#»* ,n

f$Ê!Ë£& ’

;
dwoatiefied with Bepub lean ins millions in cotton, sugar and rice tara, also, are as offensive as eve^. The
tiens, he proceeded to Lower Canada wUyn thei, own territory, and so trouble in thie Colony has always been that

LçæiuElÿ
brilliant attainments at onee scoured t and eailortv reeorte t0 the jeopardmed for the oonvemenoe of
Rim a commanding position among °r. . ,. . , _ , ernmeut. In the instance under eSnaider*
^ LeamTn of Canada He was Q^io idea of buying npeast-off sot* atl0B the Corporation has metal ready broken 

f the Bl6t®6m®° England to l,ement8 from Cassia and Denmark, for ,be repair 6f the streets, but their good
- °n® f tbet del!f*nt. , • 8 of the in order to get rid of ready money. iBtentU>oa are frustrated because a eroquet-

complete e What an induoement for annexation ground is wanted at Government House.
Bublie "dinner given Tn his ^r, ot this GolQn7 is here offered 1 HoW Navioatino Lieux* Baow^o, R- N..
pubjic dinn r g _ enlocmms muob we mu8t re8ret the circumstan- Mi|ed io a M 8 Cameleoufor England. This
’passed one of t g ifpnn ees that prevented so delightful a oon« offioer was early identified with tbiaColony,
upon the Queen and the Dritisn von- gQ(dmat-0Q j What felicity Would it arriving here in 1857 and being attacbed to 
stitution ever delivered. Upon e ^ h#V)9 effort 0nr citizens to be the survey of the coast up to 1861, when he 
formation of the Maodona d inis ry _ayiDg tbe most burthensomataxation 
he became Minister of AgrieuUure. a P ^ wheQ tfaey knew tbe

position be continued to un i is money woujd be spent in so glorious a
useful career was eu e or ^ y manner Let us look on another pic-
assassin's hand. His hostility to ^ ln th# Dominion of Canada

, Feniauiam was weU known, and it is 
surmised that the Circles, fearing his 
influence among his countrymen, 
resolved upon his death. The excite
ment throughout the Dominion is very 

1 great. It is feared the conspiracy is 
widespread, and that other prominent; 
anti-Fenian members of Parliament 
Are marked for destruction. The 
Orangemen, who muster -strongly in.

- the Dominion, have already committed 
some excésses in retaliation ; but we

“ cannot see how any cause, however 
good, will survive the “ deëp dàitiita*

„,tiou " that attends such df ,a,a r the.
U explosion tttClerkenweH fWlLthe mar-
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